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CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ohkistian Bible school at 10 a m

Proaching at 11 a m and 8 p m O E
at 7 p m All aro welcome

R M Ainswokth Pastor

Episcopal Preaching services at St
Albans church nt 11 a m and 730 p

m Sunday school at 10 a ru All

are welcome to these servicer
E R Eahle Rector

Catholic Order of services Mass
8 am Mass and sermon 1000 a m
Evoning service at 8 oclock Sunday
school 230 p m Every Sunday

Wm J Kirwin O M I

Methodist Sunday school at 10 a ra

Sermons by pastor at 11 and 8 I i 9

at 12 Junior League at 3 Epwonh
League at 645 Prayer mooting Wed-

nesday night at 745
AT B Carman Pastor

Baptist Sunday school at 10 a m

Preaching service at 1100 a m Even ¬

ing service at 800 B Y P U at 7 p m

A most cordial invitation is extended to

all to worship with us
E Burton Pastor

Evangelical Lutheran Regular
German preaching services in the par-

sonage
¬

every Sunday morning at 1000
All Germans and Russians cordially
invited Rev Wm Brueggeman

607 5th st East
Congregational Sunday ochool at

10 a m Preaching at 11 a m and 8 p
m by pastor Junior C E at 3 p m

Senior Endeavor at 7 p m Prayer meet-
ing

¬

Wednesday evening at eight oclock
The public is cordially invited to these
services G B Hawkes Pastor

Christian Science 219 Main Ave-

nue
¬

Services Sunday at 11 a m and
Wednesday at 8 p m Reading Room
open all the time Science literature on
sale Subject for next Sunday Mat-

ter
¬

Evangelical Lutheran Congreg-
ational

¬

Sunday School at 930 a m
Preaching at 1030 a m and 730 p m
by pastor Junior C E at 130 p m
Senior C E at 400 p m Prayer
meetings every Wednesday and Satur-
day

¬

evenings at 730 All Germans
cordially invited to these services

Rev GustavHenkelmann
505 3rd street West

A Religious Authors Statement
Rev Joseph H Hesperman Salis-

bury
¬

N Cwho is the author of several
books writes For several years I was
afflicted with kidney trouble and last
winter I was suddenly stricken with a
severe pain in my kidneys and was con-

fined
¬

to bed eight days unable to get up
without assistance My urine contained
a thick white sediment and I passed
fame frequently day and night 1 com-

menced
¬

taking Foleys Kidney Remedy
and the pain gradually abated and final ¬

ly ceased and my urine became normal
I cheerfully recommend Foleys Kidney
Remedy A McMillen Druggist

Bound duplicate receipt books three
receipts to the page for sale at The
Tribune office

Get Info Buslnessfor Yourself
ft BUCK CEMENT BLOCK MACHINE

will make you money The BUCK is the only

n

two piece self binding self-locki-

water proof frost proof sani-
tary

¬

dry air block made Takes
less material and is made quicker
than any other block Write to-

day
¬

and let us tell you all about it
and how you can make from Sisooto
fo co every day that yon work Eiclu
iiveriebt in each county Get In first

Interlock Block
Machine Co

City Office
24th and Paul Sts

OMAHA KEB

Mike Walsh
DEAIEB IN

POULTRY EGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass
Highest Market Price Paid in Cash
New location jost across rrCrrlr lstreotin P Walsh building ltVOOK

SMS NSXM
E J BURGESS

Plumber and
Steam Fitter

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Estimates Furnished Free Base ¬

ment of the Postoffice Building

McCOOK NEBRASKA

KsA

Real Estate Filings
The following real eatato tilings have

been made in the county clerks office

since last report
James VV Hatfield et ux to

Olive A Green wd toblk 18

Hatfield Park 400 00

William Droegemiller et ux to
Mary E Pierce wd to nw qr
31 426 7200 CO

J R Stansberry et ux to Staus
berry Lumber Co wd to lots

78 blk23 McCook
Josephine A Hill et cons to F

A Whitfield SSwd to n hf
31-4--26 1200 00

John VanMeter et ux to Sam-

uel

¬

Simon wd to sw qr w hf
seqrl 2 26- - 8000 00

Minnie A Everist et cons to
Isaac N McDougal wd to pt
lot 14 West McCook 1000 00

Isaac N McDougal et uxto
Ella Lee wd to pt lot 14

West McCook 1000 00
Charles D Mollnay et ux to

Joshua P Caton wd to n hf
s hf 18-4-2- 6 4800 00

Cecil Pew et ux to Alvin M

Shorey wd to pt sw qr 27-1-- 28

3C00 00
Nels J Johnson et ux to Theo-

dore
¬

M Phillippi wd to lot 8

blk 15 2nd M cCook 275 00
Beecher Stout et ux to William

liulTington wd to nw qr 24 3
29 7200 00

Joseph Menard etal to McCook
Brick Co wd to blk 16 in
West McCook pt se qr sw qr

30-2-2- 9 1000 00
United State to George H F

Stilgbbouer pat to se qr 12 1

28

Hiram C Rider et ux to Jacob
Matz wd to lot 16 blk 14 R
Cemetery 20 CO

Francis E Marriti et al to
Frank E Whithouse wd to
ne qr se qr 27 e hf sw qr nw
qr sw qr 26-4-2- 6 4108 00

Frank E Whithouse et ux to
John J Ogorzolka wd to same
as above 4500 00

Lewis Marrin et ux to John Og-

orzolka
¬

qcd to same as above 1 00

William Marrin et ux to John
Ogorzolka cqd to same as
above 1 00

A J Rittenhouse et ux to Olive
R Rittenhouse qcd tn hf lot
11 blk 9 McCook 75 00

McCook Co Op B S Assn to
Charles W Dinnel wd to lot
2 blk 12West McCook 300 0Q

Sarah E Christian wid to
School District No 30 wd to
pt lot 6 in 27-3-3- 0 50 00

William E Windherst et ux to
William H Carmichael wd
whf e hf 26 4 28

Anna F Farnsworth to Mary
A Farnsworth qcd to ne qr
25-1-3- 0 200 00

Allen McLean to Albert Ebert
Agreement to n hf n hf se
qr 15 n hf nw qr 22 ne qr
21 all in 2 29 8800 00

R EPogue guard to R S San-

ders
¬

lease to s hf ne qr 21 1

28

DANGER IN DELAY

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous
McCook People to Neglect

for

The great danger of kidney troubles
is that they get a firm hold before the
sufferer recognizes them Health is
gradually undermined Backache head-
ache

¬

nervousness lameness soreness
lumbago urinary troubles dropsy
diabetes and Brights disease follow in
merciless succession Dont neglect
your kidneys Cure the kidneys with
the certain and safe remedy Doans
KidneygPills

Mrs M J Wyatt Minden Nebr
says For eight years I suffered from
acute attacks of backache brought on
by a disorder of my kidneys My con-

dition
¬

was such at times that I was
hardly able to stoop and to go up and
down stairs was an action attended with
much misery If I exerted myself a
dull aching across my hack would be-

come
¬

so acute that I would be forced
to lie down and rest The secretions
from my kidneys were also too frpquent
in action and annoyed me a great deal
I became tired and languid was restless
nights and arose in the morning all
worn out A few months ago I began
taking Doans Kidney Pills and found
such prompt and gratifying results that
1 continued their use until completely
cured

Plenty more proof like this from Mc-

Cook
¬

people Call at a drug store and
ask what customers report

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FoBter Milburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

How can any person risk taking some
unknown cough remedy when Foleys
Honey and Tar costs them no more It
is a safe remedy contains no harmful
drugs and cures the most obstinate
coughs and colds Why experiment
with your health Insist upon having
the genuine Foleys Honey and Tar
A McMillen Druggist McCook

Tribune Is All Printed in McCook
You will find local or county news of

interest on each of the eight pages of
this paper every week It is all printed
at home No patent print Read all

A SUIJIDAY STROLL

Thi Recreation Was at One Time
Unlawful In Maine

Something of the exact behavior de¬

manded from young people by those in
authority in the early days of the nine ¬

teenth century Is brought to notice In
the biography of Peter Edes a pioneer
printer In Maine Mr Edes had an
Bppentrlce James Orrock who enjoyed
a walk on Sunduy after a week of In-

door

¬

employment
Mr Edes soon found out that this

was not permitted at Bangor and wrote
to a friend of the trouble caused him
by his apprentices apparently iuno
cent amusement

You must know he writes that
the people are very strict on this day
nnd will not let men walk out much
less boys James was strolling about
and was ordered home by the tythlng
men but he would not obey them A
complaint was lodged against me on
the next day and I should have been
obliged to pay a tine had not Judge
Dutton pleaded In my behalf that I
did not approve of such conduct and
so got clear

Another interesting Incident in con-

nection
¬

with life In Bangor at this
time is an advertisement which ap-

peared
¬

in Mr Edes paper the Bangor
Weekly Register stating that E
M It Edes have opened a school In
the room over the Register office for
the instruction of young misses and
small children in the useful and orna-
mental

¬

branches of education
The terms were Orthography and

plain work 17 cents per week writing
English grammar geography with th
use of maps composition ornamental
needlework 25 cents per week This
was probably one of the first schools in
Maine for teaching young ladies ex-

clusively
¬

in the branches of education
and also including plain work and fan ¬

cy needlework

CAN YOU SPELL

Test Your Ability by Writing This
Jumble From Dictation

It is some time ago since spelling
bees were popular forms of entertain
uieut in this country but still one oc-

casionally
¬

comes across the very su-

perior
¬

person who tells you he can
easily spell any word ever printed in a
dictionary If ever you meet this type
of man just ask somebody to dictate
the following jumble to him and see
how many mistakes he will make

Antinons a disappointed desiccated
physicist was peeling potatoes in an
embarrassing and harassing way His
Idiosyncrasy and privilege was to eat
mayonnaise and mussels while staring
at the Pleiades and seizing peoples
tricycles and velocipedes He was an
erring teetotaler and had been on a
picayune jamboree He rode a palfrey
stallion and carried a salable papier
mache bouquet of asters phlox mul-
lein

¬

chrysanthemums rhododendrons
fuchsias and nasturtiums

He wore a sibyls resplendent tur-
quoise

¬

paraphernalia an ormolu yash-
mak

¬

and astrakhan chaparejos He
drank crystallizable and disagreeable
curacao juleps through a sieve He
stole some moneys and hid them un-

der
¬

a peddlers mahogany bedstead
and mattress

Like a Send in an ecstasy of gay
ety I rushed after him into the mael-
strom

¬

or melee and held him as in a
vise I could not feaze him however
and he addressed me with autocracy
in the following imbecile words which
sounded like a soliloquy or a supersed-
ing

¬

paean on an oboe You are a rata-
ble

¬

lunamoth a salaaming vizier an
equinoctial coryphee and an isosceles
daguerreotype New York Mail

A Curious Story
The queen of Hanover wife of King

Ernest Augustus of Hanover better
known as the Duke of Cumberland
son of George III died at Hanover
about 1S42 of an illness which baffled
the skill of her doctors as to its real
cause During her illness a clairvoy-
ant

¬

was consulted who wrote certain
curious signs and words on the door
of her bedroom but although these
mystic words were repeated over and
over again the queen died The king
of Hanover after his wifes death gave
orders that her bedroom should al ¬

ways be kept as though the queen
would sleep there at night The bed
was turned down the pillows re
shaken hot water brought and the
daintiest slippers laid in readiness for
her Home Notes

Yet They Needed Exercise
Two men whose offices were on tho

second lioor were on the first floor
waiting for an elevator Long and
impatiently they waited

Youre not looking extra veil Lond
sel remarked the lawyer

No Bangle replied the real estate
man Think Ill join an athletic club
I need the exercise

Me too
Still they waited for the elevator

Kansas City Times

He Meant Dollars
Old Cush landed in this country in

his bare fee ten years ago Now hes
got millions

You don t say Why -- hes got a
pentiped skined to death hasnt he

Cleveland Leader

The Other Half
Royal Marine engaged in coaling

ship When I joined the corps the
sergeant e ses to me Its arf sol
diern an arf yachtin e ses I sup-
pose

¬

this is the bloomin yachtin
London Punch

Forgets to Mail Them I

She I really think that something
should be done to lighten the loads of
the postmen He Well you know
dear I do all I can to lighten em
Yonkers Statesman

WoMirn Indispensable
Im the provident of the Progressive

Woumn8 league mild the spare fe ¬

male with Ktern features as she grab ¬

bed the London bus conductor by the
sleeve and made him register over
again one of the fares he hud just
collected

I cant help that maam replied
the conductor in a rather short tone

Nobody asked you to she went on
Im gathering statistics and I spent

twopence just to get on this bus to in ¬

terview you The statement has been
made in some newspapers in an at¬

tempt to prove that our sex
of handling the reins of govern ¬

ment that one woman gives more
trouble In a public conveyance than a
dozen men

Well maam
Perhaps Id better put It more

plainly she said interrupting him
Let me ask you as a conductor would

you find your work easier if no women
at all rode in the omnibuses

It might be a little easier maam
he replied but I dont see how in the
world we would ever get along with ¬

out them
Hold on she cried joyfully Let

me write down every word youve
said Once more I see we will be
able to silence our enemies Now my
goi 1 man tell me why female passen-
ger- re indispensable

invc maam returned the co-
nduct

¬

if it wasnt for the women
Ave could never get rid of all the bad
money we happen to take

The Fire Worshipers
Azerbaijan a province in northwest ¬

ern Persia is the home of the descend ¬

ants of the Ghobers the ancient fire
worshipers of Persia The whole coun ¬

tryside in admirably adapted to the
propagation of a lire worshiping rivd
for earthquakes and averns vomiting
fumes from subterranean conflagra ¬

tions abound in the neighborhood of
Tabriz One of the most remarkable
caverns in the world is that of SeiUii
dereah whose character resembles the
Grotto del Cane of Naples It gives off
noxious fumes which at certain times
are certain death to man and beast
But the most astonishing place in
Azerbaijan is the ruined city of Takht-i-Siileimau- n

or Solomons temple The
city stands on a hill 350 feet high with
a wall of thirty feet embracing the
crumbling remains of temple and
shriiie In the midst is a lake tf
deepest azure Although most of the
buildings are of the Mohammedan pe-

riod
¬

there is one striking mass which
has been identiticd as the temple of
the lire worshipers

What a Memory
One rainy day in spring an old York¬

shire fisherman returned to his native
village after an absence of fifteen
years and fearfully sought the house
which sheltered his deserted wife En-

tering
¬

without knocking he seated
himself near the open door took a long
and vigorous pull at his dirty clay pipe
and nodded jerkily to towd woman

Mornin Maria he said with af¬

fected unconcern
She looked up from the potatoes she

was peeling and tried to utter the
scathing tirade she had daily rehearsed
since his departure but it would not
come

Ben she said instead once more
resuming her work bring the sen
oer to t fire an Ahll darn that holle

i thy jersey Ah meant doin t day
tha went away but summat put me
off London Answers

Customs In Public Dining Rooms
Have you ever noticed persons en-

ter
¬

a restaurant how tbe women inva ¬

riably select a center table while a
man will linger or glance about in the
hope that ho may find a comfortable
seat in some corner or against tbe
wall said a proprietor of a fashion-

able

¬

restaurant Its almost always
so and is always amusing The wo-

men

¬

like to show their gowns while
the men well my theory of it is that
the habit is a relic of the cave days
when a man preferred a position
against the wall so he could fight his
enemies to advantage New York
Herald

Not Caused by the Hat
How do you like my hat she

asked
Why to tell the truth replied her

dearest friend frankly I dont like
the effect very well It seems to me it
gives you a rather cross look

Oh that isnt the hat she respond ¬

ed cheerfully
No
Oh not at all That comes entirely

from the fact that I have just seen my
husband and he had just seen the
bill Chicago Tost

Wordsworths Joke
I never made a joke but once in my

life confessed Wordsworth and the
rest of the story leaves one in doubt
whether he knew a joke when he saw
it Meeting a peasant neighbor one
day he asked me Ha ye seen my

wife Meester Wordsworth My good
fellow said I I didnt so much as
know that you had a wife

Truth cr Fiction
Ah what a differeiu e there is re ¬

marked the cynic wearily between
courtship and marriage Courtship is

made up of soft nothings marriage
of hard facts

And he broke the worlds record for
n sich New York Times

More Than He Bargained For
Mrs Benhain I am getting stouter

nil the time Benhani Yes when I
got married I little realized that I was
getting u wife on tlie Installment
plan

t It is often woman who inspires us
with the great things that she will pre-

vent
¬

us from accomplishing Alexan ¬

dre Dumas

County Commissioners Proceedings

McCook Ncbruski March 10 1M

Thts board of county coinniUsIunurs met pur¬

suant to ndjournmuiit lrcs uut S Prettier C
11 Gray and V S Lofton coinmissionunt Sid-

ney
¬

Dodge county attorney and Charles Skulln
county clerk

On motion Clayton Duwss was appointed
Overseer of Hiuliwiiys to 1111 vacancy for Dis-
trict

¬

No 20 Lebanon Precinct
On motion the board adjourned to moot

March 11 IWJ
S IitiMKit Chatrnum

Attest Ciiakjhh SkauA County Clerk

McCook Nebraska March 11 WS

The board of county commissioners met plir
suant to adjournment Present S Prciner C
P Gray and P S Lofton commissioners Sid ¬

ney Dodge county attorney and Clins Skullp
county clerk

On motion it was voted thut C II Hoylu be
employed by tho county board to check over tho
books in the olliee of the clerk of tho district
court and report their condition to the county
board

On motion it was voted that tho county clerk
bo instructed to demand of P E Reeder ex
county attorney tho following described prop ¬

erty of Red Willow county tc wit one two
volume set of lUfi Coblieyb Statutes one one
volume 1107 Coblejt Statutes one one volume
ICO Winders Statutes fonrcliairs bought of
J 35 Ludwick two letter files one two troy
wire basket one calendar pad and stand one
duster one letter copy all of which property
belongs in the county attorneys olllce und that
a prompt compliance with this demand will he
appreciated by tho hoard

Tho otlicial bond of Walter lay as constable
of Lebanon Precinct was uxumincd and on
motion approved

The following claims weie audited and al ¬

lowed und the clerk was instructed to draw
warants on the road fund of Commissioner Dis-

trict
¬

No t as follows
Jack tirecnrond work 112 SO

John lirinton same 17 20

W T Clark same 42 20
On motion the boarded jonrned to meet

March 23 1U0S
S PnnMEit Chairman

Attest Char Skaila County Clerk

Simple Remedy for LaGrirpe
La grippe coughs are dangerous as

they frequently develop into pneumonia
Foloyslloney and Tar not only stops the
couh but heals and stiengthens tbe
lungs so that no serious rttults need be
feared The genuine Foleys Honey
and Tar contains no harmful drugs and
is in a yellow package Refuse substi-
tutes

¬

A McMillen Drupgist McCook

Seed Corn Lancaster Franklin

NOTICE OF SUIT
Albert P Rittenhouse Eliza G Rittenhouse

Flora R Mansfield Sn uel 1axter Mansfield
Georgia L Martin HHnyden Martin Harry
Stern and Rlnnche Stcrnt Defendants

You are hereby notified thut Olive R Ritten ¬

house plaintiff has filed her petition against
you in the District Court of Red Willow county
Nebraska the object and prayer oT which ate
to confirm the title of the plaint ill and the de ¬

fendants Albert P Rittenhouse and Flora R
Mansfield each in an undivided oie sixtli in-

terest
¬

in Lot Number Eleven 11 in Rlock
Number Nine 10 in the Original town of Mc-

Cook
¬

Red Willow county Nebraska oud the
title of the defendant Harry Stern in an un ¬

divided one half interest in said lot and also
to confirm the title of the pluintilT und the de ¬

fendants Albert P Rittenhouse and Flora R
Mansfield each in an undivided one third in-
terest

¬

in the Northeast Quarter of Section Seven ¬

teen 17 in Township ten 110 North of Range
Thirty seven Si in Perkins county Nebraska
and for decree for the partition of all of said
real estate in accordance with the interests of
tho parties and for tho sale of said real estate
in the event the same cannot he equitably di-

vided
¬

and the division of the proceeds of said
sale between the parties found by the court to
be entitled thereto ami that all the other de ¬

fendants may be barred of any interest therein
You aro required to answer said petition on or

before Monday the 2Gth day of April IWJ
Dated this lUth day of March J1C9

Omvk R RiTTiMioiSE Plaintiff
Ry floyle Eldred her attorneys
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carry a most line of and
mental Irees iSerrv Bushes Koses
Perennials Bulbs at low prices
apple c Plum 10c Cherry 17c
all budded trees Concord
Grapes 250 per

e pay ireignt on
Sv orders

M

Fruit Orna
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rrW CVr Hr -

RKFKREKX ULK
JJy virtue of unorder of -- jilo to mo du Mfc

by the clerk of the district rourt of Red Willow
county State of Nebraska on n juriuirjia
rendered in jtatd court In tho cause wirfxKitr
Charles K Smith is plaintiff and Ncllfti Smith
Ann Smith John I Smith Lizzie Smith Ito
Relle Dodge Arthur S Dodgo hrnk JWX
John H Real Julia I Real and Helen Mar ¬

guerite Real nro defendant i on the 17th Wy
March IWJ for the partition and sale i tl rfollowing described real estate to wit Tl
northeast quarter and the north half rtf llrsoutheast quarter of section numbered i ittownship numbered 3 north of range nuttiis 4
Su west of the lith P M in Red Willow oot isState of Nebrnskn I will otter for sale tn ifhighest bidder for cash on tho iOih dny fApril IWJ at the east front door of tho ocBt
house in McCook in said county ntononfetaci
in the afteri oon the nbove dcscriLed jrestate

Dated this lth day ot March WX
3 lU5ts Jons it hl ukk RoAiwj

NOTICB
Notice is hereby given that the StaiHsb ru

LumDt r Company ha Hied iisurticlsifikxir
poration in tho olliee of the county cleric xf H iWillow county Nel rn ka and in tho ollku
tho secretary of state of the stints of Kultrnt Jac
The principal place for transacting tho 1umir
of said corporation is lctook Nebraska uithe genernl nature of the business to Ito tain
licieU by suid corporation u Dentine In lum¬

ber lime cement brick hardware paintiK
mill work building material t f all kinds owl
and fuel of all kinds and uch other tiuiterinlt
nnd merchandise as are usually cr may lovmYonicntly handled at retail lumber and tyards general contractus and the opectiu
construction alteration repair and tit trliur up
of buildings of all kind nd in furth aunr
of these purposes this corporation iuv irchase own lease sell and convey real and --

sonal procrty may enter into contract itk
persons and corporations and may dotuKl tier
form such other acts n may bo ncrvtstio or
proper to tho convenient conduct of it itt
business The amount of capital stock uuUhk
ized is 25000 tlivided into shares of NJOtiah
to be fully paid when subscribed aixl ioo
nssessuble Stiid corporation commenood km
March 1 1109 and its duraion shall be perpet¬

ual Tho highest uinoui r of iudchtrdiie- - rliability to which the corporation is nt any ure
to subject itself shall not exceed two third itho iar value of tho capital stock outstanding
The affairs of tho corporation aro to be xm
ducted by a president vice president secretary
nnd treasurer who shall constitute a board t
directors
twn I StANMHKKKY LtMIIKIt CoMIANV

Jy j u Srailsherryi PreskVjnv
Attest JSt ansberry Secretary

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the McCook Reki

Company has filed its articles of inctirioml mo
in the otlice of tho Secretary of State of titState of Nebiusko and in the ollico of tfe
County Clerk of Red Wilow county Ncljruea
Tho location of the principal otlice of theoociw
ration shall be McCook Nebraska nitd t
principal place for the transaction of its Imsi
ness shall he Ited Willow county Nibraskn
The general nature of th hiisi ess to Lo trauv
acted by said corporation shall be

To manufacture clay hate sand innfpteh
or other minerals into brick roofing tile drui
tile or into such other forms articles or Iraki
ing materials as such aud similar mineral tux
now or may hereafter be used for

To acquire own lease occupy use or duveltjje
any lands containing clay shale sand nuwnw
sia or other similar minerals or other laotu
for any purpose of the company

To mine or otherwise extract or remove claj
shnlesand magnesia or other similar miners- -

from any lands owned ncquircd leased iz
occupied by the company or from any otter
lands and to make and eater into contracts firr
the mining or extraction or removal of saV
minerals

Tobny and to sell or otherwise to deal c 1a
trullic in clay shale sand magnesia or otiwc
similar minerals and anj of tho products i1kz
of nnd any manufactured articles consi ticj
wholly or in part thereof

To contract for the construction of building
or other structures the laying of brick and cC
tiling or the doing of any other work in vliici
the articles or materials dealt in or manufact-
ured

¬
by this corporation nie used

lo do general contracting and to make or a
let subcontracts for the construction y
work in which tho articles or materials
or manufactured by this corporation are u nL

The amount of capital stock authorized slaH
be fiiOlO divided into 250 shares of jlW each
which shall be subscribed for at not less thaa
their par value and which shall ho

The corporate existence of said corpora¬

tion shall begin on the tenth day of March not
and shall continue for 20 years The highest
amount of indebtedness or liability to whiea
the corporation is at any time to subject itselL
shall not exceed one half of the par value cf
stock outstanding 1 he affairs of the corpora¬
tion are to be conducted by a board of directors
consisting of four mem ers selected by tts
stockholders from among their number Tb
oflicers of the corporation shall consist C a
President a Vice President a Secretary and a
Trcasurer who shall be chosen by tLe Roardcf
Directors

The McCook Bkick Compamc

The Time Is Near

when you will be thinking oC

a SPRING SUIT We trust
you will not be satisfied with

any old thing but that
you will choose one from aa
exclusive clothing store that
keeps the BEST QUALITY
and LATEST STYLES

We also keep a line of FUR-

NISHINGS

¬

that you are
tempted to buy more thaa
vou need

Rozell Sgrger
The Best Clothes Merchants

Trees nd Seeds That
For the past 23 years we have supplied our customers

in all states with Trees and beeds that grow We
complete
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Corn- -
stock

f all kinds of
Farm Garden and

ower Seeds to select
from Write for our large 112

page catalog and Garden Guide
We mail same free of charge to anyone

interested also sample pkt May King
Lettuce the earliest and finest of all head lettuce

German Rnrseries and Seed House
Box 110 Beatrice Neb--

TAKE THE BLUE BELL LINE TO HEALTH
THEY MAKE YOU FEEL LIKE A BLACKSMITH

Ask for and try once BLUE BELL Cough Syrnp Pile Remedy Mans Pain lininieaJci
BLUL3ELL Stomach Tablets Diarrhoea Croup Nerve Cough Hay Fever aDd Catarrh Blot
General Tonic Bright Sunshine Heart Worm Kidney Headache Summer Complaint Soctfci
Tablets for Children Liver Female Regulator or Quinsy Tablets

Sold by A McMILLEN McCook Nebraska


